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HOLtRND SHOOTS AT BURGLARGETS
tir7-iirr"- . , . - r m "iTiJnimiriVg iilil ATTRACTIVE WEINHARD BREWERY EXHIBIT

TIE PRESIDENCY
Postmaster Minto Drives Him

' From Room.

After Exciting Election, Letter-Carrie- rs

Select the
AWAKENED BY INTRUDER

Boston Man.

Thief Threatened to Kill Mlnto and
CANTON CONVENTION CITY His "Wife if They Movcd,-b- nt

Postmaster Used His
Revolver..

Bctlrlnp President, Following the
Precedent of Previous 3Iect-Jnp- s,

Is Voted Three
Thousand Dollars.

OFFICERS '. A. L. C.

rmldcnt.
J. D. Holland. liesten, Mans.

H. J. Galnor. Muncle, Ina.
Secret nry.

B. J. CantwHl. Brooklyn. N. T.

Treasurer.
D. J. Geary. CMcaRe, 111.

Executive. Board.
M. T. Ftmtan, Bloemlngten. 111.

J. Gallagher, Jersey City. N. J.
A. C. MeFarlana. Des Moines, la.
R. FT QbIbb. Philadelphia, Pa.
r E. Traon. Cleveland. O.

Committer- - on Constitution and Lawn.
i. G. Curd Paducah, Ky.
F. Heffeiapger. los AxtReles, CaI.
J. S. Rark. Portland. Or.

Trustee, M. IS. A.
S. E. Graham. Kanraa City, Me.

Clilcf Collector M. B. A.
W. Dunn, Nashville. Tenn.

Member Board of Directors Retire-
ment AfcuoclntJon.

2. T. MHfravlB. Cincinnati. O.

Convention City.
Castcn. O.

Wkea the history of Portland conven-tfcM- B

of tne year is completed, the first
MntmfcU so4on and 15th convention of
Um National Association of Ietter-Carrie- rs

sttouM be given the credit of being
t!k hardest-worke- National gathering of
the lot. It was after 1 o'clock this mom-ta- g

when the Installation of the new off-
icers was completed and adjournment
Utkon without day.

Teeterday a memorial was adopted upon
roftort of the committee on resolutions.
uppooUng to Congress for an increase in
jtay for the men In gray, who have been
requested to make no appeals for legisla-
tion except through the department in
wWch they serve. The memorial was
therefore directed to Postmaster-Gener- al

OttrtctyoM, and presents in concise lan-gun-

the demands, or rather the desires,
of the men.

LonR and Tedious Count.a
TCsterday afternoon the election of off-

icers and selection of next convention city
was made the order of business at 3
o'clock, the remainder of the session and
the evening being devoted to the political
contest. "When Uie first ballot was taken
there was no choice of .a convention city,
and one vacancy remained on oach of the
oxfCMtivc committee and committee on
constitution and law. A second ballot
resulted only In selection of the member
on constitution and laws, rendoring a
third ballot necessary. Five boards of
tellers, each consisting of four members,
were appointed by President Keller, as a
means of expediting the work. Owing-t- o

the numebr of candidates, the count was
tedious, and the Interim between ballots
and announcements of results was occu-
pied In disposing of much routine busi-
ness. Including appropriation of a very
large proportion of the surplus romaining
In the treasury of the association, of
which mention has been made several
times during the past week. Generosity
of the organization caused the new

to declare that he believed the
body had reached the psychological mo-
ment when, according to some scientists,
people become insane, and declared that
the delegate should weigh carefully their
acts. One of the last motions carried
was the donation of $3000 to the retiring
president, James C. Keller, In keeping
with the precedent of the organization to
provide something for its retiring officers.
John C Bunton, retiring
declared that he did not wish to receive
nny mm. when a motion was pending to
give him $800. and the evident disposition
to dtelrttnue. the contents of the treasury
ceased.

Mileage and Per Diem Reports.
Reports of the mileage and per diem

committee and of the committee on
the constitution and laws were re-

ceived and approved after some dis-
cussion concerning a portion of the
allowances. "When a question was
mlsod as to transportation charges of
officials is was explained by President
Koller that through an arrangement
of the transportation committee with
the official route about $1200 was
Bavod to the association, and the sav-
ing would have been $1860, had all the
delegate come via that route. The
matter was brought out when in his
statomont one of the officers charged
only $7.66 to. railroad fare and $23 to
sleeper. After the explanation the
Bills wore allowod and the committee
applauded for Its service in effecting
such a saving.

A donation of $10 was voted the Jan-
itor of the Armory for the extra work;
occasioned by the convention.

Acting Secretary John Barry Was
compensated for his services by an al-

lowance of $100.
Vice-Preside- nt John C Bunton sub-

mitted his annual report, dealing with
tHe"- - organization work of the year. He
recommended that the reports of state

be included In the
published report of the convention.
The report was accepted and its rec-
ommendations approved.

Proposed amendment of ilh'e consti-
tution to devote 25 cents of the per
capita tax of $1.50 to organization
work under direction of state organ-
izations was the first point of differ-
ence of the evening session. After
animated dobate the report of theJ.
committee, nonconcuring In the reso-
lution, was adopted.

" Order Referendum Vote.
Another debate was started by the

proposition to change back to the sys-
tem of annual convention, from the bien-
nial, as was the rule prior to two years
ago at Syracuse, when thp change to
biennial conventions was made. The dele-
gates were reminded that politics had con-
sumed too much time In Portland, and one
speaker urged the need of one session In
two years for business. When the discus-
sion bore Indications of lasting all night
n motion to refer the question to a ref-
erendum vote was adopted.

Another point of difference was a pro-
posal to change the basis of representa-
tion to one for oach 50 members or ma-
jor portion, from the presont basis of
one for each 20, and to permit delegates to
caet-- aa many votes as a (branch hasj.presence.

JAMES C. KELLER, RETIRING PRESIDENT 'NATION AX. ASSOCIATION OF
LETTER-CARRIER- S.

members.' This matter caused a bitter
war of words in which the rights of the
first and second-clas- s cities were compared
by different speakers with widely di-

vergent opinions. The author of the res-

olution finally withdrew it, with the con-

sent of the convention.
Board of Tellers Announces Vote.

Following a recess of 38 minutes, the
report of the board of toHon was an-

nounced at 9:S0. There was a total of
1209 votes cast, making COS seceosary for
a choice.

Announcement of the election of J. D.
Holland was received with great enthusi-
asm, the Denver Letter-Carrier- s' Band
bursting out with a fanfare of patriotic
aire, and the St. Louis band did likewise.
M. A. Fitzgerald moved the election be
made unanimous and another oxpiosioa
of Joy occurred. Another outburst fol-
lower the election of E. J. Gal nor. of
Muncle. as whose election
was made unanimous on motion of C
Trleber. With difficulty the president
fjccoeded in quieting the tumult and si-

lencing the band, when a party of en-
thusiastic friends of the successful candi-
date marched down the aisle singing "On
the Banks of the Wabash."

Secretary
E. J. Cantwell, elected secretary with-

out opposition, has served in that ca-
pacity for six yoars and is for
the fourth term.

There was no choice for treasurer on
this ballot; G. W. Butterfleld receiving
5S2. D. J. Geary 3S4 and A. Mac Donald 3C
The lowest candidate being dropped under

t t
i t

Jeremiah D. Holland, of Boston,
Elected President of National Associ-

ation of Letter-Cnrrlcr- s.

the rule, when the name of Mr. Butter-fiel- d
was withdrawn and that popular del-

egate moved that the election of Go&ry be
unanimous, which was carried with a
whoop.

Vote on Convention City.
One vacancy existed in the executive

board, and aJso on the committee on
constitution and laws, and choice of the
next convention city necessitating another
ballot.

Atlantic City led on the first vote with
500. Canton received 43S, Minneapolis 2&i,
and Chattanooga 5.

Immediately when It. became apparent
a second ballot was necessary the Canton
contingent and Minneapolis men got busy
in working for converts, while Atlantic
City's charms were whispered dIMgently
among delegates. Each of the cities was
represented by delegations that made
every possible effort to carry away the
prize of the 1&07 convontlon. By a vote of;
455 lor Canton to 39S for Atlantic City,
Canton won the prize.

Of the eight remaining candidates on
the committee on constitution and laws,
Messrs. Farrington. Reynolds, Schmidt
and Stains withdrew, leaving Carty, El-
lington. Roark and Snuff in the final con-
test, in which Roark won with 576 votes.

A farmer in Holstetn succeeded In captur-
ing fruit thieve by putting belln on the teps
of the trees, which warned Mm Of taejr

DECIDE C1T0N SDIT

Jurors Find for Administra-torji-f

Estate.

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

It Belongs to the Estate and Xot to
the 3IystcrIous "Wilson Who In-

dorsed Paper and Sought
to Claim It.

"Where, oh, where Is Wilson now?
whore, oh, whore is he?" was a question
frequently asked by H. H. Northup yes-
terday in his argument to the Jury In
the suit of Harry E. Northup, administra-
tor of the estate of Benjamin F. Caton.
deceased, against the Citizens' National
Bank and A. X. Wilson, to recover $2000

due on a certificate of doposlt.
The Jury, after a brief deliberation, re-

turned a verdict for the plaintiff for $2090,
which includes $0 Interest.

The certificate was Issued by Ladd &
Tllton In favor of Caton. who died March
1G last. Wilson, claiming to be the owner,
indorsed It to the Citizens' Bank In the
latter part of April, and the certificate
was cashed on April 27. The Citizens'
Bank has no Interest In the controversy
and paid the money into court when the
suit was filed.

Shortly before Caton died he was taken
to Good Samaritan Hospital, at the insti-
gation of Jay Upton, bailiff in the County
Court, and Dudley Evans, health officer.
Caton' s money was taken with him, and
Messrs. Evans and Upton assert they
never saw any certificate of deposit. B.
M. Simonton. of the Ames Mercantile
.Agency, testified that R. O. Scott, a

i orother-ln-la- w of Jay Upton, tried to get
him In discount the rorMfleafp Tr 3ritt
is now in Sea Girt. N. J., attending a
rifle shoot, consequently his statoment
cannot be obtained. Wilson is said to be
In New York City, and did not appear at
the trial or send on a deposition, but he
did telegrffph to his attorney, Charles F.
Lord, last June, about the matter. Mr.
Lord makes the following statement
about his client:

"Wilson and Caton were old friends In
the East," ho said, "and the former visit
ed the old man last Winter when he was
in Portland. Late In January, or early In
February, of this year, Caton sold WII
son tne ceruiicatc. Tne old man was
preparing to go to Kentucky to live with
hlsMlece. and needing the money, he sold
the certificate for $2000. giving Wilson the
$Se interest which would be due April 23.

Caton then took sick and was unable to
make the trip." ,

Mr. Northup commented on the absence
of Wilson, and inquired: "Why did they
not tell us where he was. so we could
get service on him?"

"Because you did not ask It' promptly
responded --l&Lord.

Mr. Northup frequently referred to the
Indorsement on the certificate as forged,
and said: "We don't acouse anybody, but
some one oia it."

He also dropped Into verse, saving
"Gentlemen, this calls to mind a quota-
tion from Sir Walter Scott's 'Lord Mar- -
mlon :
Oh. where wa Marralen then?
One blast upon his bugle hern were
Worth a thousand men.

"I wish to paraphrase this as follows,"
continued counsel:
Oh. where Is WHscn now?
One blast, from out hi lusty Hps would
QuH thin frothy row.

The Jury which tried the case was com
posed of Charles L. Seaqulst, John Son
nor. Dennis Harrington, William C. Sea
cnrist. tJ. is. Brubaxer. N. Wolf. J. c.
Luckeu T. w. zigier. Andrew Allen, H.
tu xavcrmng ana j. a. JticBnae.

Oppose Street Improvement.
Numerous property-owne- rs have rcmon

straled ngalnst the proposed improvement
of Wcldler street. .

Three shots In quick succession were
fired by Postmaster John Minto at 1
o'clock this morning at a burglar who
had gained entrance to the room In which
he and his wife were sleoplng. Mr. Mlnto
and his wife, who live at 741 Overton
street, were awakened by the man, who
with a revolver In his hand aroused them
and commanded them to remain quiet or
get their heads blown off. Mr. Minto
with his left hand upraised reached under
his pillow with his right, and drawing
the pistol from beneath, fired three shots
at the man.

The burglar made a break for the win-
dow and Jumped through.

Mr. Mlnto raid this morning that ho
thought he had hit the man, altnough not
severely enough to catch him.

The burglar Is described as of medium
height, wearing dark clothes arTd having
a dark mustache. He did not wear a
mask.

Police officers from the central station
and from the Upshur-stre- et station were
sent to locate the burglar, but were not
successful In finding him.

EPWORTH LEAGUE A POWER

So Declares Dr. Ford In Ills Ad-

dress Before Convention.

"I consider the Epworth League as
one of the most powerful and effective
organizations of the kind In the world,
and I give all other similar organiza-
tion.. r..tt n -- V .t n... T

B. Ford in his address last night bel
fore the District Epworth League
Convention In session In the Univer-
sity Park M. E. Church.

"It comprises the young people of
the church. These are from the pub-
lic schools and the colleges. ind this
makes tho Epworth an Intellectual
force, as well as a moral force."

Dr. Ford pointed out that from the
ranks of the league came workers in
all branches of church departments,
and said that the ranks of the deacon
esses, which had done so much for the
Methodist Church, were recruited from
tne young women wno composed part
of the Epworth Leagues of the coun-
try. Dr. Ford paid a high tribute to
the organization, and said it measured
up to Wesley's idea of intellectual.
moral and religious force.

In the forenoon the following offi
cers were elected: President, C. O.
Boyer, of Salem; first
Miss Crockett, PoTtland; second, 'Mrs.
M. B. Moore, Clacknmas; third, Lucy
Marcom, of Woodburn; fourth. Miss
RIneheart. of Sllverton; recording' sec-
retary. Miss Landen, of Woodburn;
corresponding secretary. Miss OJierg.
of Portland; 'junior superintendent.
Miss Sweotland, of Portland; execu-
tive committee, L. E. Rockwell, F. S.
Godfrey and Miss Marv Shaver.

The main portion of the afternoon
was devoted .to missionary work, with
an address from Miss Laura Austin.
soon to leave for India as a mission
ary, supported by tho Oregon Confer
ence. Following- Is the programme for
today:

10:3O Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
11:00 Love feast. Rev. D. A. Walters.
3:00 Church dedication. Bishop William T.

MoDswelL
7:00 Kpjrorth League rally meeting. Topic:
What Is Practical Christianity?" James

11:14-2- 0. ,
8:00 Sermon. Dr. John II. Coleman, presi

dent Willamette University.

DRAW CHURCHES TOGETHER

Plans Nearly Complete for Great
Protestant Conference.

NEW YORK. SepL 9. Plans are n car-In- s:

completion for the great religious
gathering to be held In this city Novem-
ber 15 to 2L under the name of the Inter--
Church Conference Federation. The raeet- -

lng. which Is to be held In Carnegie Hall,
will be the first In the religious history
of the United States to which delegates
have been named officially by the var-
ious Protestant denominations, previous
conferences on missions and other topics
having been unofficial In character. There
will be present from 500 to COO delegates,
representing 24 religious bodies, with an
aggregate membership of over 1S.O0O.CCO.

A general committee, composed In large
part of residing ministers and laymen of
this city and vicinity. Is In charge of the
arrangements for the conference.

The programme will make evident that
the conference Is In no sense an attempt
to-- bring the various religious bodies of
the country Into one organization. It Is
the hope of the leaders of the movement
thnt the conference may create a perma-
nent organization of the churches, which
shall bring the various denominations Into
better and closer relations than have ever
before existed; an organization that will
make It possible to voice the attitude of
the united Christian churches on great
questions, social, ethical, economic and
religious, in a way tnat nas never oeiore
been possible.

During the six days of the conference
the forernest men In almost every Protes-
tant religious body In the country will be

A Wisconsin Writer
RecoTers From Bright' Dlseae.

Eben E. Rexford. known all over the eoan-tr- v

an "the Poet of Shlocton." and as. a
trrttrr nn floriculture and a contributor for
years to Home Journal, who baQJ
Bricht's DUe&ve so oaaiy. nas lutur recov
ered. Here's bis letter to a friend:

Shlocton. Wis.. April 3. 1505.
Robt. M. Dadd. Milwaukee Dear Sir: Ton

ask roe what I think of that treatment. I
think it m.ved ray life. During the attacks
of Renal trouble I aufferedall. It seem to
me, that a man can sutler ana survive, j

treated with ohralclans and drank llthla wa
ters till my stomach, rebelled at eight of .them.
Nothing seemed to permanently benefit me.
Up to the time you Inclosed a circular of Ful-
ton's Compound with the Uthlated remedies
prescribed by my physician I had never heard
of it I determined to try It, and got from
It the first substantial relief. I did not quit
when I felt better, hut continued It for
months inrr I felt entirely well. I advised
several friends about It. and In every Instance
It gave entire ratlsfactlon. t feel I can
never be thankful enough to you for Vailing
my attention to it. lour.

EBEN E. REXFORD.
Facts also attested by Jno. A. Dadd & Eos.

221 Grand avenue. Milwaukee.
Bright" Disease and DUbeter are curable

In 87 per cent of all cases by 'Fulton's Com-
pound. Send for literature.

Woodard. Clarke Ar Co.. asta.. Portland;
"When to suspect Brlghfe Disease weakness

or loss of weight: puffy ankles, hands or eye-
lids; dropsy; Kidney trouble after tho . third
month: urine may show sediment; falling
vUloa: drowe!nea; one or more of these, -

ONE OF THE FEATURE THE I BUILDING.

Weihhard's Brewery has long held a prominent place amnng t manufacturing industries that have contrib-
uted to Portland's material progress. Its products have not only four.u a ready market throughout the entire
Pacific Northwest, but have also earned an enviable reputation in competition with the products of the most
famous breweries of the East. Welnhard beer is known along the entire Pacific Coast as the "par excellence"
product of the brewery. For purity and palatableness. no beer made is superior to it. while few beers drc as
highlv recommended by the medical profession for the sickroom and the table. Only the purest water and the
best grades of hops and barley being used In the manufacture of this beer. high reputation is not to be won-
dered at.

With Its customary enterprise, the management of the Welnhard brewery has made an exhibit at the Lewis
and Exposition that Is attracting much attention from Fair visitors. A portion of this attractive exhibit
is shown in the above illustration. To appreciate thoroughly this display of brewery products, however. It must
be seen, and Fair visitors who have not already inspected It are cordially Invited to pass that way. The exhibit
Is located directly opposite the main east entrance to the Agricultural and Horticultural building.

Welnhard's brewery Is today one of the most modern and completely equipped brewing plants in the coun-
try- It has always been a credit to the City of Portland, being a factor of no mean Importance In the city's
Industrial and commercial life.

ioaoiiseaie8i(ieooe0oaet(ioiititiit(ittttittetti4
heard from the platform. Among these
will be five bishops of the Episcopal
Church, six bishops of the Methodist
Church, three of tho Methodist Church
South, 'two Moravian bishops, and one
each from the United Brethren. Re-

formed Episcopal and African Methodist
bodies. A number of laymen prominent
in nnhitr life will sneak. One of these. It
is expected, will be nt Falr-v,on-

others include Governor Higgins.H
Mayor McClellan. Justices Harlan and
Brewer, of the United States Supreme
Court: Secretary of State Root. Senator

of Indiana: Judge Grosscup.
of Chicago; Judge Gray, of the United
States Supreme court, anu jonn Haira- -
rustled
tk 'pniurwt and universities will be

reoresented by thelr-preside- Including
President ui - iumn ut.
Dartmouth, France of Brown. Hall of

t :

FOR AND GUARANTEED

BOOTHS OF AGRIC

Its

Clark

LTl ItAL

Union Seminary and Professor Van Dike,
of Princeton.

Scrub "Woman Robs Pawnshop.
NEW YORK. Sept. 9. employed

as a scrubwoman, Mary Drennan. an
aged widow. Is accused of having acquired
in the last Jewelry valued at $15.-00- ")

from a large pawnshop In Brooklyn.
Her nephew, 30 years old, is alleged to
have been used In disposing of the plun-
der. Both were, arrested last night, the !

police stating that they have , confessed !

and that about one-thi- rd of the property
I

has been recovered. A pawnbroker, j

through whom the nephew disposed of :

considerable jewelry. Is also under arrest.
During her work of scrubbing, Mrs. j

Drennan, the police say, managed to se-
cure a great quantity of small but val-
uable gems and gold. So secretly was the t

Latest Photograph of MISS-- EVA LEWIS
S72 Hamilton Avenue Chlcaxo

S.ILE

While

month

Dear Doctor

work conducted that t was only detected
by an accdent. About a week ago a
patron of the pawnshop appled for the
redetnpton of a tiamond rng valued at
$3oO, wheh he had pawned for $200. When
the manager endeavored to find the rng
It was missing. Subsequent investigation
disclosed the heavy loss noted.

ARE YOU GOING EAST?

Rates.
September 7, 8, 9 and 10, the O. R. & N.

on sale very low-ra- te long-tim- e

tickets account L O. O. F. Grand
Lodge meeting. Philadelphia. Pa. Partlc--!
ulars by asking at City Ticket Office,
Third and Washington streets. Portland.

The British flag float on 11,365 merchant
vessels. The total number of such vessels In
the world Is given as 29.738.

enne

January 3, 1905.

grew Miss lewis' hair
AND WE CAN

PROVE IT
Th'i Grtai Dandirlna Hevar Fails to Product tht Disintf Rt suit.

TA riSS Lewis' hair was very thin and it was less than two feet in length wher
she began using Danderine- She says her hair and scalp are now fairlj

teeming with new-li- fe and vigor.
That's the main secret of this great remedy's success as a hair grower. It en-

livens, invigorates and fairly electrifies the hair glands and ,ti8SU4ftVof the
scalp, causing unusual and unheard-o- f activity on the part of these two most impor-

tant organs, resulting in a strenuous and continuous growth
of the hair.

The following is a reproduction of Miss Lewis last letter:

Knowltonr- -

You know 1 told you in my first letter that my 'fiiir would
not reach much below my shoulders, and that all of it together
only made one tiny braid.

. I am sending you my photograph, which I had taken at Stevens
Bros. It tells the whole story better than I can tell it.

Everybody I know is using Danderine, so you see I am doing"
something to show my appreciation.'

Sincerely yours, (Miss) EVA LEWIS.

DanderlnS makes the scalp healthy and fertile and keeps it
so. It is the greatest scalp fertilizer and therefore the greatest
hair-produci- ng remedy the world has ever known
It is a natural food and a wholesome medicine for both the hair
and scarP. Evsn a 25c bottls of it will put mors
genuine life in your hair than a jailen of
any other hair tonic ever made. It shows
results from the very start. -

NOW at all rfrits fe ihrs size,
25 eants, St Mnts and $1 . r kattte

C D C C To ,ho'"r oyr quickly Daaderine acts we Will s&w
f" I?rr a large sample tree by return mail to anr oa whohhhi tends this advertisement to the Knowltea Dh-deri- ne

Co., Cbicago,with their name an4 address and it casta la
silver or stamps to

BT WOODARD, CLARKE

places
East,

paypostsgt.

COMPANY.&


